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Dear Parents, Carers and Children,

Celebration Assembly
What an assembly on Friday, with so many children to celebrate for all the great things that have
happened this term. Respect and Reverence award celebrating our Christian value, always award
celebrating those children who show the Hurst Knoll St James way, most improved award celebrating
those who have made great strides in their learning, bronze award for those with 100% attendance for
autumn term and not forgetting the Year 5 swimming awards and Kalum’s 5m! Thanks to the many
parents and family members who turned up to celebrate with us, and a thank you to all the staff for
contributing to the occasion.
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Reception Nativity and Key Stage 1 Carol Service

Well done to all the children and staff who worked tirelessly to put on such great shows for parents and
family members. Both performances are on the school website.

Nursery Christmas Singalong
Our Nursery children shared some Christmas songs with parents on Thursday and had a great time.
Hope you all enjoyed it.

Christmas Jumper Day
Thank you so much for supporting our Christmas jumper day, raising money
for Save the Children. It was great to see so many Christmas jumpers out in
force!

And Finally… Tomorrow is a non uniform day
As it is Christmas party day across the whole school on Tuesday 20th December we have decided to
allow the children to come to school in their own clothes. There will be no charge for this non-uniform
day.

We are back for the Spring term on Thursday 5th
January 2017.
Have a restful Christmas and a Happy New Year to all of you.
Paul Anderson
Headteacher
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